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DEBT ADVERTISING
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1'iiMhln'il Kwry Monday ami llitumlay

Aliuk mid Main Hlreet,

Num',111 hu. oiii:n
- in --

PLAINOEALCR PUBUSHINO COMPANY.

Model? Menllug.

11 I' 11. KI.Kh, ICUHKIIt'HH bOlHJR, NO. KM,

' hold lln-l- r regular oiiiuiu 11 at Una at dm
1.0. u, Y. hall 011 mmi.iiiiJ mill (ouilb Ihnrwlay
Il rm li iiiuiitti. All uieuihcra r iiuo W1 lu -

I t regularly, ml nil vlallliig brothers y

liivltwl iimiU'inl.
nihil I'AlIK TUMTIN, K. K

II Kit M AN MAIIM, Mm rvlary.

UOPHI.AI nH'MI'll., Ml. J I J II. U. I'. A. M .

every cilni ailay evening at I
u'rlnck hi tlio ll Maaonlu Hull. Vlslllog
brothers tu :!) ll I y Invited In alUMnl.

(I. II. ( AXH11W,

iikh. w, I'miHf, Coiiiicllnr.
!(,', inllllil Mectciai) .

f AD UK I. I.OIHIK, A. r. h A. M.. KKtiULAB
ilia M ami tli Woduetdaye la

ecll tnnlllll.
HtKK JOIISSilS, W. M.

N. I . Ii rr, K'cey.

1)1111, KIAUIAN UltXIK. NO. , I. O. O. F.
1 11111U naiiiitUy nlng 11I tu b wtrk el
their hall In O1I1I temple el Kwburg.
MoiiiIm'ii ol lit) order In good .uniting arelurll--

la lUiml. IIOUKK I IIOIIINhON, N. 0.;r. U. MlieiXI, Nee'r.

ROrfKllUHU I.01XIK. NO. IS, A. O. II. W.
acouil miiI luurth Mondays ul

r. h mvlilh 17 JU p. hi. al MI Fellows ball.
MrinhtTa ol ih order lu good atandlug ere lu- -

Tiled lu allcud.

R ItNOItlHT, NO. T). 0. A. K . MIX In Till
Dial ami lulM lbiiriaje ul eaen roouva.

WOMKN M HKI.laP ('OKI'S NO. 10, MKETt
autl ihlrU Pildaye lu each mouth.

I.'AKMV AI.I.IANl Viuarlerb
Mmtllun a will In bold at Ureuge Halt.

Roaburg. liin Ural Friday I11 lireember. March
ami June, ami Ilia third Friday lu HrptouiUir.

It o.MkMUHil I'llAI'TKH. NO. to KU.MIITi
tltc acruu.1 aud luurlb TbunUa U

ii.litli
Mull IK MIAMBIl'OK, W. M

UK.'. IN A HAM', Iwy,

UHKHHUO MVIMION NO fir., B. Of L. .,

uiccU vui7 aeuuiia ami iouhu ouuu.

.otilK, NO. V, K. Of M"TtA .. irnhi al Odd follows
Hall. Vlaiung KiiiKiiui 111 awi
.llallj IutIUhI to allcud.

I'rolraaloitial Curda).

M. CnAWFORD,A.
Attorney at Law,

UO..UI S. Mai.uuUulldlun. KOSIBUKU, OR.

f limluu In loro ilia 1'. H. Land Offlrc and
uiiuiiil a apM'ialiy.

I.alu Kccvlvur t'. H. UuJ OIBco.

uaoaoa M. bauWH. raiu. ria Tvrtm.

IJUOWN A TU8TIN,

Attorueys-at-Law- ,

Hiiu? aud
la W llauu Blwk. UOfltflUKO, OR.

It. WILLI 3,

Attoruoy and Counuelor at Law,
Will DfacIlM la all lb oourUof UtlUU. Ol--l

la Mrkm IIuIUIIiih, lxml eoaalf.OT.

P D. STRATFOBD,

Attorney at Law,
Uixmn aud

Taylor A Wllauu BI.Kk. HOdCBCUO. U

I B. BDDT,
tl a

Attoruey-at-Law- ,

KUsi niKO, OMCiiON.

J RA 1). RIDDLE,

Attorney at Law,
HObKBUKO, ORtOOM.

Northern I'nclflc Railroad Company.

Aiu wulliutf tickola to all )Kiuta Laat at
liulf this rogultir rates.

1). 8. K. Uikk.
I.cxul Agoui No. Mamtera buildlDg.

JLMER V. HOOVER,

Physician ;uul vSurgcou,
OrH(K.

Mulu :'uvcl, ulic iluor soiitU ol Clt) Hall.

Hoshuuno, ok.

JVRA BROWN, M. D.

OH- 1CK, itt) Jaiknuli Blcuct, at
lr. J. lllrxcr.

KOKBl'ltO, OK.

L. MILLER. M. D.,

Surgeon and HomoooiMithiu

Physician,
ftoavaurv, Vrrgon.

jfOhtjulo dlaauaa (wolaltj.

yyiLL. P. HEYDON,

Couuly Hiii-vcyo-r,

aud Notary l'ubllc.
Orrica: lu Court Uouae.

Jt.lora l.ir HurvcyliiK and Kiuld Nolii aliould
bo addmawiil to will 1. Ilcyilou, Cuuiily bur
vvror, UiimjIjuik, Or.

SPRIN6SB HUBWIvlXi
UuiiKlitn County, Orvifou.

'I ho uuUmk of Ihiito SiiIiir i'liulalu : IihIIiio,
llniiuliii', I'uliiaKiiiiii, tlio ( arliniialra ul lruu
ami l.linuamli lilmldi ii ul Calcium, Mimuaiiluiu
ami Hudluiu.

Olio HimiiK tdiiialim t:il ami tlio oilier over
.'X)i) giuiua u( aulul matter to tlio gallou.

I.iicatcd 011 tlio Hnutlii'iu I'aoIIIo lUllroatl,
Hluitta 1011 t'l" Iroui Hun 1' iailt'lavo to 1'ollluud,

lu Douglas foil uly, Oregon,
AuKiiivuti'd caHVN of UliciimuliaUJ, Nasal

t'alarcli ol llm Hluiiiauli, Uynpvpsln. Dla
IwU'n, Malarlnl I'olnoulU).', Kidney
'liuiible, CiiiiKlliiitiiiii, Ulai-aw- i ul tho
l.lvi r uiiil llowolx, iiml Vouornal illavaava liavo
Ikcii cured liy llio uau ul lluao Matein,

Nmv lialli rouiim loiiiieclud with tlio main
lnilKliiiK. 1'imloillm) and Kxpix'imuu tUa 'iein-Inn- ,

lmlly iiiull, uui tli uud ioulli.
Teiin-- W per week, t'i per iluy, luelmllul

iiiiina,
Tlio II0I11I la iimlur tlio iuiiiivdlato m per via-lul- l

ol
C.tl'T, llf.N. I. IIOMVyivM'i

T t 7 Mnnafi'r.

Tho Phiiiidoaler
roHTERb,

IX)DGER8,

Ay Ay 4. LavlTLR U LAI'S,

Ul atlLL IILAD.,

ETC., ETC., ETC.
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f STRICTLY PIRST-CLAS- S.

HOTPI

.McCLALLEN.
Mlta II. ('. I.AI.I.KN, rriip

EIASQ7A&TE&9 T0& TSAVELI279 UEiT.

(t ATM KI(AHkNAIII.I'..

Lani-.TIn- e bamplu Itomua.
Krre Una to and From I ralua. &0SEST7&9,

Crockery und
Glassware !

Ijirtit and Flm.t nl
eer brought to Koaeburii

Alan a romplrtu IIik iiI cliolie

(GROCERIES
IOIIACI OH ANl) CH.AItS

All kinds of Country Produce

7VJRS. N. BOYD

J. F. BARKER & GO.

Wont Your

EGGS
And

BUTTER
A. .

WOODWARD
--THE-

ROSEBURG
Dooa Up

ALL COMPETITORS!

Waara alwayo io the Lead, and mrau to

keep there.

The Golden Harreat ia upon ua, and farm

n are amlling became Woodward

looa to tholr iutereat- -

llUCiiOV IIARIaS
Full Trimmed

TEAM HARNE88
Thene are all Leather and Warrautod,

SADDLES
At Reduoed 1'rioee.

Coniult your puree and be aure and aet
Woodward bolore buying.

W. G. WOODWARD

Druggist
Aak your CATARRH

for a crucroua

10 CENT
TRIAL 8IZE.

Ely's Cream Balm
I'onlalna no l?ljmercury
iiijiitioiiadruu.
ItlaipiicklyAlieorlieil.

mr any other

tllvea llelivtatonoo.
It ppeni and rlranaea J? " J , fJ
Ilia Sai.l raaaaK. CQI Q 'IllknUH

Allaya InPammalloii.
ll'ala and rrolveta tlio leuilraue. ICralorf the

of Tu.lo and buirll. lull biu 60c. j Trial
Bi.o inc.: at DriiL'L'idiorliynnll. .

LLV illlUlUi.l(y, Oil arreu btrccl, hew utk.

Notice to Contractors.

Beulud pluui and gpuclllcatlouB aud
blda will be received at tbo odlco ol the
county clork of Douglua cuuuty , regou,
up to Friday, July 8, lS'JS, lit 1 o'clock,
p. id. for the buikliug, erecllou und
couitructlon of a wugou bildga over Elk
Creek, on the new turveved county road
from Praia to South Drain.

The right reierved to reject uny and
all blda. By orWr of tho couuty court.

May 10, 18D3. A. V. Sikaiins,
Couuly Judge.

Bicycle Tires.

Tbe Chase, tough, tried and puncture
proof, toraaiobv

T. K. KllTIAUDHON,
Itnpuhnrir, Hi .

NOTI! AND COMMENT.

Wanted a aeurvlary of war.
lataf.a a ..at t. .aii ii ii to do aniniiig ii muai ue an

AiiirricMu Kaxoii umlerttandifig. Uocle
Kani lian won flml iilaro, and he muat
have It.

I 'nder lh new conilitulion of Iitiiai- -

ana, no man foreign birth la admiltexl
to lufTruga until he haa become a natur-
al I .td v.UAn of the l.'nited fSlataa.

I I irir H. Strang, tha naw tlnllml Klalni
mlnlater to Turkey, la gold democrat.
He if prwldeot of the American Jeih
Hlatorli al Aaaociatlon. He la a man of
brilllnnt atlninmnnta.

In Indiana, in ls,V), taiablo profiarty
value wtie 139 ptr capita, and lu 18'J7
they were $151. If lodlaua'a poor are
gottlug pouter, tbeee official Ugurrg from
tua report of 'ohn li. Conner, chief of
fie bureau of alalia! Ice, donotabow it.

Oregon will have two more hot politi-
cal campaigoa Itfore the 20tb century

the atate aod presidential campatgna
of l'JOO. f.'oloaa the hpauleh war cauaea
new political alignmenta, the boya will
thrveh tho lauio old bundle of altaw
liver -i- n 1W0.

ieorge Hart, the Unt koown gurvlvor
of the bbakeapeare family, ia to be
glaired in "Hamlet" by an euterprigiug
l.nglieh manager. The enlerpriee would
be worthy of even Ihia country if the
gboel could be played --by one of Mr,
Hart'a departed relative.

Three cheeia for the Oregon I Tbree
choerg for her captain I Three cheera
for her boilderg! , Apd three lluioi three
for the nation that can produce guch
ghipg, and may it turn out many more
like bur! New York Tribuoe. Dut
what's thu4uatler with the elate that
gave her auch a good name?

I arragut'e Cgbt at Mobile bay, the de
struction uf the Allmrmarlu by Cuahiug,
the auuihilaliou of tho Spanish fleet at
Manila by Dewey, and Uobaou's uupar
al eled giraU-g- at Santiago, are boroic
acts, of which only the aaon ia capable,
and ihe Amerlran Saxon above all olh

ig of his race in any age.
The cunditiona under which British

aailois aud soldlera live ate far more
eaultury than io the paat. In 18oo more
than 1 1 deatha occurred in every 1000
men afloat, while 10 years Utr the
norcUifleirto 0.8; in ISM, to 6.5; and
in 1895 to 14 In the army the figureg
aie not ijuCe av aalisfacl ory:

The fart that Admiral Cervera sent a
Hag of tree to Admiral 8am peon with
lufuiuiatioa that the brave Sampson waa
safe, ioniums the estimate that an
Eastern paper recuutly made of him:
That ho is a brave and humane man. If
t'eivera bad been governor-gener- of
Cuba, tho Maine would not have been
blowu up aod there might have been no
war.

The students of tho law scboul of the
I'oivt i lily of Pennsylvania who placed
large univeraiiy flgg on the flagpole of
tlio school, and some Cuban flags in tbo
windows, have tun up agaiuat a state
law, and have been compelled to take
thetiiduwn. The law. enacted lu 131)5.

prohibits the flying of any other than
the American flag over auy public build-
ing in the state, and the school building
oolongs to the city of rbiladelphhi.

The old-tim- names of flowers are said
to be coming into use again. It ia now
mora fashionable to aay "daffy down dil- -

lies, than jonquils, and "johnny-jump- -

tips" than psusies. Instead of bouquets
wo hear ol "nosegays" and "posies," A
w t iter on social usages lays that we may
yet cany sprigs of lavender and berga-m- ot

or a handful of .caraway to tueetin'
in imitation of our grandmothers.

The Salem Capital Journal maintains
that because new mortgage! were $103,000
rooio dming the year ended May 1, 18'J8,
than dunog the year ended 1, 1897, there
has been no prosperity. The Capital
Journal dooa not go into the record of
mortgage releases, because the indebted-
ness wiped out in Msrlon county the
past year would take the sling out of its
calamity howl. Verily, there is a light
in the darkness, and the darkness lb

it not.
A few days ago tbo only news that es

caped the vigilant eye of the press cen-
sor at Tampa, l'la., was that Governor
l'ingree had determined to ahoe every
man in the Thirty-secon- d Michigan vol-

unteers, no matter what the expense
might be, iSiuce then the important fact
has leaked out from Detroit that the
shoes are to bo supplied from fingreo's
factory. The old potato-bu- g is not a
Reuben, if be does ride on a tidal wave
onto in a while.

An impuitsut musical discovery Is re-

ported from Vienna iu the shape of inau- -

uicript compositions by Bchubort sud
lieethovon, which have come to light in
the archives of the fetereklrcbe. These
consist of nine tongs, a complete mass, a
fantasia for four hands, and a rondo, an
iu good condition, by .Schubert, and a
cLorul wotk, with full orchestral parts,
by Lieethoven. The manuscripts will be
trnnslorred to oue of tho public collect
tioue iu Vienna.

tioyeruor Rogers, of Washington, is
not a hard-hearte- d mau, but seolimeuta-llei- u

does uot move him to pardon from
tho penitentiary dangerous persons, who
have forfeited their right to be free.
Lust week the board of pardons rocout- -

mended commutation of eeuteuco to five
yeura fur June Reilseu,of Kitsap couutv,
who la serving 'JO years for outrageous
numinU. Tho permits of llm littlo girl

protested again! counntiUtiou of thu
villain's sentence. After tent Idciing tho
case, Governor Rogers wrote thii all
meaning Indorsement on the papers
"I'futeit of pareutg respected and com- -

tuuiaiion oenieu." ine governor also
domed a pardon to I ieorge If. Knimm,
of King county, who if serving two years
for forgory. Tho reason whit h the bril
liant board of pardon gave in iscomuien
ding freedom lor Kruinrn was that ho
had been "led away by ft designing wo
man!"

Tho negro battalion from Alabama
went lot o camp at Mobile last Kundjy
iovernor Johnston spnninled LicnU-nan- t

l';tllarl, of tho I'niied Hiatus .tfrny, to hr
its major. The companies composing it
have while couullonrJ fBcc4. t uUt
O. CafTee, a graduate of Yale, and one
of the lesdiog young lawyers In Ihe stale,
Is the captain of the company from
Montgomery, ilia lieutenants are
Charles Scott sud W. Temple beibeli.
All the officers are
negroes.

Uerr Stoereck, a professor iu a leading
(iermsn college, says Americans had no
right. io ioterfere in Cu'js, and he adds
"A country where lynch law survives is
unfit Ui plsy tho peer of other countries.'
Lvnch law, io the United Slates, is in
veribly an ealraordinaiy remedy for an
extraordinary wrong, and for that reason
public tentiment does not prevail against
it. But healthy Amercian aeutiojeiit
would not, for one moment, tolerate gov
ernment oy less majeste, to wuicb our
(srman brethren take as a duck takes to
water.

'.The way for the l.'nited Mates to
compete with German enterpriss in Ven-

ezuela," says E. II. Duuiacber, our con-

sul to Maracaibo, iu a recent report to
the state department, "is to import joung
men. If our merchants aud manufactu-
rer would send tbeir sons or telatives
here to study the language, country and
babita of the people, and become tho-

roughly acquainted with the business
methods of the country, they would
witbin three or four years be proficient
iu the branchea of trade which they in-

tend to follow, aod be qualified to open
their owo business or to attend success-
fully to the interests of their commercial
friends in the United States."

- The Oregon. -

Solicitude is turned to ' exallaliou.
Vor weeks past the"mlnd or the nation
has been itrgely fixed, with uo little
anxiety, upou a warehip ploughing its
perilous and solitary way through dis-

tant sess. Today it is fixed with pride
and praise upon that same ship, safe
and sound at the end of her weary run
among her aisiers of the fleet. It was
no comm in incident tliia voyage of the
Oregon, achieved in no common manner,
and its reroi d reflects no common credit
upon the American Navy, however much
the need of auch a work reflects discredit
apon our government for remissness in
past years.

hat is the Oregon? And what has
she done? She is a heavy coastline battle--

ship. She is intended for giving and
taking heavy blows in defense of home
and country. She is uot intended for
swift croisiog in distant so as. Yet the
latter is exactly what she was called up
on to do. She was ordered to hasten
"from lands of sun to lands of snows"
and back again to lands of suu, through
two oceans and three zones, past more
than a dozen alien coasts, in distance
more than half-wa- y round the world
through distress of tropic heat and
through peril of antarctic storms;
through peril, too, of attack from hostile
fleots ; and at the end of the arduous voy-

age to be in full flghtiog trim, ready for

instant actiou. It was a commission
that might welt be deemed tiyiug to any
vessel that was ever launched. But she
fulfilled it to the letter. After all the
perils and labors of thirteen thousand
miles through strange waters, she reach
es her station ahead of eipected time,
with not a tube brokeu nor a rivet
strained, nor the stroke of a hammer
nor the turn of a wreuch needed to pre-

pare her for the clash of battle. If there
is a liner tribute to shipbuilding and sea-

manship in all the world than in that
simple fact, we should like to know
where it is .

Dut what a stupendous object lesson is
conveyed in the need for such a per
formance. Thousands of miles ol sailing
with the innumerable perils of sea and
shore and weeks of time, of which any
hour might be filled wltu ttie need ot a
nation's life and all for what? All be-

cause for fifty years we have failed to
have tho courage jf our couvictioua aod
the enterprise of our iutelligcuce, uud
huve uot cut a cuual across the Isthmus
of Central America. 1 1 d such a cauul
boen cut the Oregou would have been
iu West Indian waters more than a
mouth ago. AVbat might it uot have
been worth ? Were there such a caual
the Ulk of suudiug the Cadi, fleet to
Mauila would be empty Idleness, be
cause it would be possible sun more
quickly to tend a fleet from Key West to
meet it time. There is uo exaggeration
in saylug that the lack of riuli .a canal
has exposed us to daogor of bases great
er than the cost ol constructing sucu a
caual would be. Aud yet we supposo
there are pi udeul patriots who will con.
tiuuo to decry the caual scheme, Buying
it can't be built, aud would be of uo
valuo if it were. To all such answer is
given iu the stoiy of the Oregon. X. Y

Trillium.

Alonthly Meteorological Summary

KOC MAY

Meau alinuiicrie preinuv,
HlKliril prCMiuo, dale, 7

Ixiivmt prvMiire, 2!.M;,dalr, 21.
Mean U.'inp) I

Illgbint, Si; rial .HI. I.ouc't, lull-I.- '

'a HlMit dnily ranir of U ini rninn ilal"
:l. Unit . ii!y rmr.'' of ! tn

i '.
Menu U nix rallin lor tlili mouth in

Is;, .vo. 'Si. I v"l, W. Ii;, ...

I7, ttt. ivii, m 14, ..

1I0, f,3. w, VI W, rt. Ivj,,
I1M, . IW, Si ll'Jl, X
lwJ, V,. 1KI7, 67 1W2, :a.

1W, 'Si.

tcni) raluri; (or tlii month lor .'1 y ar,
Avrrare d i'h Ifiiry ol rtnily menu tempi:
during tho month, 2. Accumulated defici-

ency of dally tueau Uuiperaturc aince Jan,
Avcmg e daily tfeftr-reiw-y attrii" Jan. "1, 0

i'rtvalllug direction ol wlml, north. To-

tal movement of wind, 27 mill . Majiliiiiira
velocity of wind, Si mi lea; dinclion, v,
date :i9.

Total prcclpltatlou, l.aO inchn. No. ol daya
with .01 Inch or more of precipitation, ',.

Total precipitation (Inehra) lor thin month in
PI7H, l(.-2-

. 2.. VH, 1.1'.. Im'j!, : II
17). MSI, O.iO. 1SW, 2.1,7. Ujl, l.l
im, l.:. V 2.91. lv, 1 11 lv.,, .mi
Wsl. 0.73. law, 1.11. l.l, :i.7. l.l. I...J
12, 0A. lS7,tVI. Iwi, IV'T, O.k'J

W, I.!"...

AeraJ prvcipltutlou lor thia launili I,,r'21
yvara, 20J incli-a- . in precipitation
during month, 0.10 inchia. NumUr .of eiar
ilava, 11; partly eluu'ly, r; cloudy. 1.

1HOS. OflliOS. OO-c- r, . r.

The Place for Settlers.

Under tho above caption the Oreou- -

tau gives our fitate quite a writeup set-

ting foith figures that cannot be denied.
W'c clip the following from the article,
being uuable for want ol e pace t j givu it
io full:

'"Oregon has vast leeounes H'Aaitiiig
development. The four counties in the
northwestern part of the ftile ( lalfcop,
W'aBhinglou, C jluuibiit ami Tillamook
comprise tho world's greatest timber
belt. It is estimated tliat lli-- y contain
5o,li'J,2lj,000 feet of standing yellow
tir, cedar, hemlock, spruce and larch,
worth as standing timber, over i.'S.O'Jil,- -

000. ( ooe count v, in the eouihvwstein
pait of the State, has billions of f.jet of tir
growing on five and six feet if lignite
coal. These counties are eu.ulue for
agriculture, horticulture, dairying, min-

ing aud other pursuits, as well as for
lumber manufacture. ..CtiYry,. another
southwestern couuty contains 1,000,1)00

acres, three-fourth- s cl which Ja vacant
aod ' more than one-hal- f uncurveyed
Harney, it is estimated, has 4,500,000
acres subject to settlement. Harney
aud Malheur have large stock interests.
With a system of irrigation Bu h as has

established in Yakima county,
Washington, these counties could
be made very productive for agri
cultural purposes. Fruit and etock
thrive in every section ; Jackson
and Union counties are especially
adaDted to the growth of beets for
sugar tnanuiacture ; i.iner, ciam,
Union, Jackson, Douglas and Josephine
offer a vast and practically undeveloped
field to the miner ; and all tho ouu'.ies
are suited to dairying. In TillamcoU
county, w hich leads the state in dairy
products, five tons of hay or fifty tons of

carrots to the acre aid not unusual yielJs.
No state in the Union surpasses Oregon

iu the quality and quautity of induce-

ments for settlers. But we shall not get
them unless we give great publicity to
our advantages and resources."

Bargains! Bargainsll Bargains!!!

In pianos, organs and musical gocds.
Bicycles new and second baud at the
lowest prices possible. I have also got
about thirty thousand feet of lumber
which I have takou iu traao lor gooes,
and will ecll cheap, as I am not in the
lumber business.

T. K. ltaii.Mtnso.N,
Koseburg, Or.

What a
wonder it is
that some

v o m e n nre so
heedless about s

that eon-eri-

them most.
They endure ull
sorts of pain and
misery w ith rate-lessne-

which
would never lie

possible if they
.yorealized the

consequence.
Comparatively few

women understand thai
w hen they neglect their
health because they are
too busy or overwoikcd
or their minds nre
taken up with other
concerns, thai they hic
balancing on the edge
of a fatal ptccipicv.

Any weakness or dis.
ease of w oman's special
oigauism is no trifling
matter. A woman who
thiouuh indtll'ereiice

neglects ihesc troubles is laving the foun-

dation lor lii'o long wretchedness.
A modest woman naturally recoils from

the moitifyiug onleal of examinations and
local treatment which doctms insist upon,
llut theie ia no necessity for any such ic- -

alternative. lr. l'ictoe's 1'avoiile
Iiuguuut cures these delicate complaints

aud couipU lely. It is a medicineSosltively this paiticular puipose by one
of the most eminent of living specialists in
woman's diseases.

Pr. Fierce has been for neaily o yeaia
chief consulting phvsician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Sutgical Instilute, of lluflalo,
N. Y. During this time he has leceived
fully ninety thousand Ulteis fiotu women
who have been cuie-- l by the " l avoiite Pre-s-

iption." 'Some of these lettcts aie
printed bv permission in one chapter of l v.

Pierce's Rieat thousand page book, "The
Feople'a Common Sense Medical Advisei."
It contain advice aud suggestions lor

which every woman ought to
read. More than half a million copies have
been sold at f 1.50 each. An absolutely llee
edition in paper covers will be sent lor a
limited time lo anyone sending ;i one cent
stamps to pay the cost of mailing "ii'. Ad-

dress Woild's Diipfltsaiy Medical Associa-
tion, lliill.ilo, N. Y. l'or a liamNoine cloth-boun- d

copy scud 31 stamps.

New Store !

r idlers'
A I'L'LL

Staple and Fancy

GROCERIES
Country Produce

TAYLOR &

i Low Prices!

ASH IS KING!C
The C. I.

I i

.DEALLR5 I.N .

is
to

1

(

STOCK OF

and Sold

WILSON BLOCK

t

V

AT THE

6 !

GOODS,
- CLOAK3, CAPES,
J

BOOTS, SHOES. ETC.
At PRICES to HVIT THE TIMES

NO OLD IN THE

&Opp. Review

J

,0c

Groceries.

New Goods

xi'ocery

Bought

Free Delivery

K. Store,

Dry Goods,
Ladies' and Gents'
Furnishing Goods
Men's and
Children's Hats.

SQUARE

DEAL

STORE.

D IX
DRESS GOODS.
FURNISHINQ

CLOTHING,

GOODS STORE.

Building. FISHER BELLOWS.

MAKE A flOTE OF IT
JUST RECEIVED

mm
WOLLENBEBG- - BEOS

CANDY
CATHARTIC

VVCURE CONSTIPATION

2Uffis Tdiii ittVia

his the
Buy

ALL
DRUGCISTS

Place

A full aud complete assmtiucut
of all goods usually kept iu a first-clas- s

grocery.
Everything offered for sale is fresh;
and sold at very reasonable prices.
We have a very choice stock of
canned goods, including both fruits
aud vegetables, to which wc iuvite
your special atteutiou.
Our Hue of Olives, Ghcrkius, Pick-el- s,

Sauces, etc., is also complete.
Wc carry the largest stock of to-

baccos in Southern Oregou.

C. VV. PARKS & CO., Grocers.


